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~~le The. tranmation took Pluce in 1912, but it was noV until 1918,f
that the plaintiff corapany obtained any licence from the Province

ais of Ontario toi transaot business in that Province. The Iearned
ey Judge upheld the. defence of ultra W~es on the foilowing grounds:

(1) That the. Province of Saskatchewan bas noV plenary, but only
âmzited, power Vo grant incorporation to companies, and that. its i

in ~ powers of incorporation are liznited to tho!ý tompanies only having
nf provincial objecta. (2) That a company se incorporated cannot

t have. ar acquire the general capacity of an individual, but only
9 ~such powers a. individuals could exeroise respecting provincial
e objecte, and respecting which alone under the B.N.A. Act it has
t ~ ps.wer Vo, confer corporate rights.* (3) That in the case of com-
y panies brought into existence by a legisiature with limited power,

the cornity of nations does net in the opinion of the learned Jucige
enable the Courts of other jurisdiotions Vo, give or concede Vo sucli

r r conipanies any powers or capacities beyond what the constituting
body was ;.tself able te confer. (4) And as the Province of Sas-
katchewan could flot itself incorporate a company for extra-

t provincial objects, it necessarily follewed that Vhe Courts of other
jurisdictiens could not concede that a company so, incorporated
had any capacity Vo acquire authority f rom any other juriscliction

f to exereise or carry on extra-provincial objecte. (5) That Vie
licence of the Province of Ontario granted in 1918 could not, ini
any cas, validate contracte made by the compan-y in Ontario when
it. had ne such licence. (6) And further, that a statute of the
Province cf Saskatchewan made in 1917, in somewhat similar
terni Vo 6 Geo. V. c. 35 (Ont.), and purporting Vo give Vo al
provincial conipanies as f rom their incorporation the capacity Vo
acquire extra-provincial powers, was ultra rires in se far as it pur-
ported to affect the. riglits cf residente, of Ontario.

SThis is an important contribution to the lea- ning on the subj eot,
anid it may b. asked whether the principles on which the learned
Judge lias based iiui decision znay noV have an even wider effect
than that whieh it wus neoeseary to give themn in the particuler
case. If the. learned Judge à~ correct in ies view as Vo the legal

e,<r thpài ui cay OlW Ve ho bue Oo te the Uike conoialo a
tbat ci M=dtI(CJ.CP., above eferied to.>ý


